No Permit Required:
- General Repair & Maintenance
- Livestock fences

Permit Required:
- Houses
- Barns
- Shops
- Utilities

Talk to a planner
Wasco Co. Planning Department
Hours: Mon-Fri, 10am-4pm
Address: 2705 E. 2nd St. The Dalles
Call: 541-506-2560
Email: WCplanning@co.wasco.or.us

Get application
Directly from a planner or visit the solutions Center on our website www.co.wasco.or.us/departments/planning

Submit Application
The Planning team will help you find the info needed for a complete application.

Other Permits
You may also need sanitation or building codes approval.
Contact for timelines and fees:
Building Codes: 541-506-2650
Public Health: 541-506-2600

Development
Once you get land use, sanitation, and building codes approval, you are ready to replace your building or structure.

An application for replacement of a legal structure must be submitted within ONE YEAR of the fire, otherwise it will be reviewed as new development.